The rapid growth in the e-content development using web technology and its ever increasing usage has given unprecedented opportunities to educators to extend teaching material to students not only within the four-walls of their class rooms but also in the comforts of their home all over the globe. Indian Government has taken a number of initiatives, and awarded a no. of e-content development projects under NME-ICT for the growth and development of e-learning environment.
Introduction
e-Learning or electronic learning is a kind of non-conventional education method where regular physical attendance and eye-to-eye contact with the instructor is not required and learning can be done from anywhere, at anytime according to convenience of student and at a place suitable to him/her. e-Learning is a technology which support education and learning via ICT like internet, CD ROM or a standalone computer. It is an online teaching method of interactive presentations, videos, chat, online lectures, notes, quiz, tests etc.
e-Learning educate students using learning material that is fully enriched with multimedia content. Students get self learning experience through the e-text, audio-video materials, online lectures etc. and assess themselves by online self assessment tests like quiz, online exams etc. e-learning can become more popular in current scenario where students are more inclined to use ICT equipments for their daily life. e-Learning can be engaging and even addictive for social network and google generation students.
Ideal Component of e-Learning
The content prepared for e-learning aims at delivering a course in an interesting manner with help of all possible media support such as text, animation, simulation, graphics, etc. As such, the task of designing e-learning material is highly specialized and requires domain knowledge, expertise in different types of software tools that can be used to enhance the content with multimedia and expertise in instructional technology. As such, the process of content creation requires marriage of two types of expertise, i.e. domain knowledge/subject matter experts and web / instructional designers or multimedia script writer.
A combined team of these personnel can make the content livelier and also facilitate representation of the content in logical sequence. The logical sequencing and delivery of content is as important as the content itself since the objective is to assemble content that is easy to comprehend and easier to remember. The content should not be a copy of a books or lecture notes delivered in a class. The National Mission on Education through ICT (NME-ICT), that funds projects on content development across several disciplines, prescribes four quadrant approach for effective and efficient development of e-content. These four quadrants are given below and depicted in figure where all the content would uploaded in pre-defined pedagogical framework.
Misconception about e-Learning
 Learner will not get opportunity to exchange ideas-It is a wrong notation that e-learning is self centric kind of learning and learner will not get opportunity to exchange his/her ideas since the learner is interacting through computer for learning instead of teacher and classroom environment. It's not true. However just as the social networks like Facebook and Twitter etc provides platform for interaction. Elearning platform also provide platform similar interactions amongst learners and instructors. In fact, in e-learning student will get opportunity to connect with other learners through forum and other discussion board, blogs and different guides all over the world, which is not possible in traditional classroom learning.
 It cerate risk for teaching profession-most of the professional think that e-Learning will removes their role as teacher. However computers will not replaced people, it can only enhance classroom teaching method because e-Learning create more opportunity to reach to students and help local school to reach the global market.
 After sometime e-Learning courses become boring-it's not true because after the boom of ICT equipments like-mobile, internet, tab etc eLearning can be engaging and even addictive for today's generation of students.
 e-Learning is just reading text on the screen-e-learning is not only page turning activity of e-content on web. It is more than that because most of the e-learning course designed with the aim for learner interactivity with the course material.
Growth of ICT and e-Learning in India
India has taken a very long leap in last few years to improve its educational system and structure, no. of colleges and no. of students has increased dramatically which helps educate a large no of student in different ways. Government set up lots of bodies, centers and started different project to educate its large no of population, government have started lots of distance and online learning programs. After the establishment of University Grant Commission (UGC) in 1956, UGC started the coordination, determination and maintenance of standards of university education, even IGNOU and other open schools offering distance education degree programs in different disciplines and providing rich study material in textual or audio-visual format through its eGyankosh, sakshat, Gyandarshan etc programs.
Government also came with the idea of promontory use of ICTs in education in its Eleventh five year plan Currently there are several projects to promote education learning environment. Some of the major projects are eGyanKosh, Flexilearn, NPTEL, CEC, Institute of Lifelong Learning (ILLL), e-PG Pathshala.
Projects
The Ministry of Human Resource Development has created a platform / portal named 'SAKSHAT' as part of the National Mission in Education through Information and Communication Technology. E-Content Projects sanctioned by NME-ICT, MHRD including some other e-Learning platform are as follows:
i. e-GyanKosh (http://egyankosh.ac.in/ )
The meaning driven from e-GyanKosh is E=Electronic, Gyan=Knowledge and Kosh. eGyankosh is a national 
e-Learning Learner and Medical Patient
With platform of e-learning material available on the web. There would be a time when learning would be comparable to medical treatment as is practice from years. As in case of medical treatment, if a patient has minor ailment he/she goes to chemist buy medicine/drugs and cure himself/herself, if the ailment is bigger that what he can handle he goes to medical practitioner as an outdoor patient and get medicine to treat himself. It is only in the worst kind of ailment that the patients get admitted and get hospitalized for the treatment. Following the same analyze a learner would learn himself by using platform of e-learning material available on the web, he would take assistance of tutor using live chat, voice chat in case of difficulties only in the worst cases a learner would go to traditional classroom for face to face learning.
Effective Source of Learning: User Perspective
There are different types of students / users / learners are roaming for the course materials. The following diagram explains that why and how user will approach to a particular course material under different project.
There are three kind of learners facing problem of digital divide. They have different type of needs. Learner 1-These learners are belongs from that part of society where is, lack of infrastructure and scarcity of ICT equipments. So they are lacking in source of all learning material so they approach for syllabus, course material, technique, etc. th International CALIBER 2013
Learners 2-Such kind of learners have facilities to cover their course curriculum but they need some add on material i.e. reading content highly enriched by multimedia.
Learners 3-Such kind of learners have each and everything but they want a collaborative or discussion platform.
Conclusion
The article has suggested the meaning and importance of e-learning in recent education. At present we have lots of e-learning projects in India but there is lack of awareness among learners they are not able to get the benefits from it. This study aims to thorough some light and investigates the growth and development of some of the popular e-Learning project running in India. e-Learning involves almost all forms of ICT technologies which able to covers a wide range of users. But it is also remarkable thing that the future of eleaning will depend upon its management, the platform, its content, entities for Content Creation of elearning and their expertise.
